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ra copies if the Ai.vkrtiskr' formic by

iuVUvt. t City Book More, and by Pol-'- k.

t e rostollice.

A Supplr of Cedar Uuckcts at Deuser's

gl50 Gold Wnleh for SI at Marsh's Dol

lar Store. .

gvecet Potatocv for salo at McPherson
jtTuttle's.

Oil, Gla nndPalntK.- - --HuyofYV.T.Den

an,l save 20 per cent.

For Flattering Hair go to J. V. Midd-
le's, at his old stand. 2l5"4t

v frrsli supply of Salt Lake Peaches Ju.st

received at Klch & Olllmorc's.

Fnrnft lias a few hundrcil select varieties
Vjee years old Apple Trees for sale.

Senator Tipton reached this place on

Saturday last, on n u",nC trip on business.

For the lett Dry Goods, cheapest Gro-ir- s.

finest llats and Caps, Hoots and Shoes,

TucnlOIarohn has received his first hill
f Erring I'ioco Goods for Gent's and Boy s

wear. It is i waumui avtcu..

For Saddle, Harntm, Whips or any

thins in that line, you will save money and
--et ii Xo. 1 article at Baucre's, No. 61 Main
ftrcct.

Our Local left last Tuesday on a visit to

lis relatives in St. Louis. May he .soon re-t-i- ra

Is tl-- e rtnecro wish of all the boys in the
"

cJSce.

Geo. Jlarlon has a bran new stork of Dry
Gio-- . Groceries hiioesanu iipms aim tljin

on hand, all of which he oilers cheap to
cah buyers. .

Iter. Mr. llalrd, of the Presbyterian
Cfcarrii. will le absent attending Presbytory
t::jctSaMith, consequently his pulpit will
Levacanton that day.

Go to Rich & Glllmore's foryour Groceries
juU iff' Moiis, where you will find a full
rtykf pure and fre&h groceries, and at

low price.
f

Xtxt Sabbat ii, what Is termed Quarterly
Meetlns among r Methodist friends, will

beh "Jut that Church in tht city. Elder
Lemon will be present and conduct services.

Chas.HclnierlsstlllAto. 15, snrrounded
w.th the lt custom made Boots and Shoes',

Hyurrla! and hands to work It up. you will
!lhl anywhere It will pay to give him a
calL

Fall "Wheat Flour Is by far the best and
cheapest in the long run, and the. Kaule,MM
Uran.l at McPherson & Tultle's Is the hot of
tliCkin lever In this market. It takes the
leaJnow everywhere.

Drc and Clonic Malting. Mrs. J. M.

Zook. South Brownvllle, still does Press and
Cloak making on the most accommodating
terms, renins wanting anything In this line
will do well to call on her.

l)oyoniTli to ornament your walks or
Cemetery Lots ? H, V. Furnas has a million
or more Dwarf Box Plants, which he Is sel-

ling so low that a dollar will purchase as
many as most persons want.

A. IV. yicicell, of the firm of McCreery &

Nickel!, starts East this morning, he says,
for the largest stock of Drugs ever brought to
this city. Mrs. McCreery accompanies him
as for as Illinois, on a visit to friends.

The Kitchen. Queen. In all households,
jrtierever used, the Charter Oak Stoves is the
domestic queen. Smiles and good nature
prevade her kingdom, and her subjects are
always free from family jars aud kitchen
disturbances.

Ceo. Henderson, the enterprising Agent
t)T the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine, has
sold 21 machines In the past month. He is
"old business" on the machine, of which he
represents the best in tho market. Look out,
lie"Jl be around.

"VV.ni. II. Valleaxr &. Co, have now the
largest and purest stock of all kinds of Liq-

uors in S uthern Nebraska, which, together
with a full supply of Bitters in case. Cigars
by the 100 or 1000, and Bar Fixtures, they offer
to the trade at the lowest cash prices. 2S-3- m

The Star Hotel, since we were down
onie two Tteeks ago, has been considerably

'altered, making It still more convenient to
its patrons, and undoubtedly the best Hotel
In the city. Promptness and good accommo-
dation Is the watchword of success of Steven-fco- n

A. Cross.

Exhibition. As will be seen elsewhere
In 's paper, there Is to be an exhibition
given by the children of Ex.cclls.lor School,
Phelps City, Mo., on the 13th of May. Our
friend G. P. Ilerkley Is to furnish the music
To nil who know George it is uuneccessary
to say that It will be good.

AValdter &. Lemon are the strongest Arm
of Painters that ever slung brush together In
this city. They are Jlrst rate at all they offer
to do, and can do all that Is needed or called
for In this line. Their shop Is in the rear
room of No. 56, where they will at all times
be happy to take orders for work. "YValdter
Is the Pioneer Painter or Brownvllle, and In
addition to good work, has some claim on
our citizens. See their card.

W. T. Den, tho Pioneer Merchant of
Brownvllle. having established here in 1850,

is about to branch out In the Tin aud Stove
business; that Is, he Intends to fix up the up-p-r

story of his store room for this buUnes.
This will give him a general stock not sur-
passed In Nebraska, and life style for fair
dealing Is unsurpassed In the west. AY". T.
Den has well earned his position as one of
our foremost merchants, and bears his suc-
cess with a meak lies', that makes It a pleas-
ure to deal with him.

Freight for the West. Brownvllle Is
becoming more and more the. entrepot for
goods of all kinds coming to the towns In
Southern Nebraska for Teeumseh, Pawnee
City, Beatrice and towns west; and much
goods Is even landed here for points in Rich-
ardson county; received by F. A. Tlsdel here
Jr Salczi and other points. The Viola Bell
landed about twenty-liv- e ton of Hardware
last Friday at our levee for O. Harmon, of
Teeumseh, besides goods for other points In
small lots; and a visit to Evan "Worthing's.
"Warehouse will prove the fact that several
teams are constantly hauling goods from the
Depot at Phelps for points west This Is as
it should lie, and is only a proof of the cor-Vctn- es

of our prediction made years since,
that Brownvllle is the bct shipping or re

h"lng point for all Southern Nebraska.

Carter's PatentBed LotiBgeuHannB-furd- t
McFall have received several of these Pat-

ent Lounges, which ure decidedly the best thing of
tke kind erer Invented. They arc. In the nrst place.

beautiful parlor ornament, and In the second
D1, one of the mot comfortable beds that can be
hVt They are so arranged that when folded back

beautiful sofa lounge la made, with a good spring
sew and head plcco; and when open It is the full
''ha and length of an ordinary bed, with n good
'etof springs below a mattress, which makes it as
enoftaq as a mattress upon Tucker's jiatcnt

prisjg wkich for an ordinary bed cannqt b hdfor if.it than f5 or Jia. It Is tlie most cotnpUjte thing
ottbe kind ever Invented, and at the price any
f!n'.!vf,w.i! i . .. .nve a w.MTv.rS'fta mmMnwl hmu'

"1 the name thing, it was patented March 1st.,
- --.(ij nave jiannoiorn v Met all cot them"mi. --n,uls nWprtw. w,lU.n wlu fln(l WTrnTa j

ll r"t ti-.-

WEEKLY 3IELAKGK.
David Shcllenbercer has discovered n

splendid "stump puller;" he pulled. In his
garden on Slain street last Thursday, three
nuge stumps vrlth three-fourt- hs of a pound
of powder; and did good execution A
friend up street has been executing the dog
law, and the dogs too, tho past week .Da-
vid Camplell has made u good Job of the
Bridge on College street between First and
SeconcL.TheMary McDonald passed down
last Thursday, taking considerable freight
from here Geo. B. Moore fc Bro., we learn,
will occupy the room west of the Postofflce,
as soon as finished, fora Book Store Sat-
urday was a crowded day for our merchants
In selling goods, but we heard nono "be-
grudge tho time" .The Cornelia left 'at
our wharf, last Monday, several ton of goods
for our merchants and for two Arms at eh

and three at Beatrice. .Shatter Is
about ready to commence making brick; has
his yard ready and over 200,000 already en-
gaged. He means business, and is a while
man to buy of. ."Let us have peace," and
to make matters look a little as If "the cruel
war was over," haden't somebody better
house that cannon on tho bank of the river,
and take that caisson out of the wet? J.
W. Mkidleton, City Collector, Is always at his
office making collection of city taxes
Saturday and Sunday night made several
persons wish that a few persons along Main
street would remove the stones and rubbish
ofTof tho side walks, or light the street lamps.
... .The Band gave our citizens a serenade
from tho site of De Forest Porter's residence
last Saturday evening. It was, after so long
an Interval, listened to with much pleasure.
Kentner, of the Gem, called the Boys In after
the serenade, and did them a nice Lemonade
and "slch." He's white, he Is .....

Marsh gives somebody $10 for Si so often
that people wonder how ho can keep it up.
That is his secret. Louis Albright, Chi
opodlst, is just now relieving our citizens of

Corns and Bunion. Good things to get rid
of. ..Livingston, of Atchison county. Mo.,
brought over a very fine load cf Green Ap-
ples last Friday, VlncsapsandGenltans,and
.sold for $2 per bushel. Two loads camo In
next day, not very good, and sold for $1,50 per
bushel A sprightly runaway came off
last Saturday afternoon. Lawyers Newman
and Rich got a team of Ben. Rogers, which
"went away" with them so rapidly as to spill
them out near the upper Lumber Yard, tear-
ing off the top of the buggy, the team contin-
uing with the running gear to the top of the
hill Last Saturday afternoon was awlul
dusty..... The South fence of the Cemetery
is in a dilapidated condition, and needs im-

mediate attention . A glorious soaking
rain fell last Sunday afternoon and night. It
fell slow and easy, giving the soil the full
benefit of all that fell AVeflnd the fruit
In tills section not so badly damaged as at
first supposed, as about one-ha- lf of the buds
will fruit. On small fruits the effect seems to
have been still less than on large; yet, peas
and lettuce were frozen down to the ground.
... Medford & Howard are doing the wood
work on the Hank at Ilockport, and have
been there for thepastweek C. V. Whee-
ler was in town during the past week. He
is meeting with splendid success in the
bridge business Senator T. V. Tipton
was at home part of this week. He looks
well but will feel better for a little respite
from labor.

Tree Planting has almost become a ma-

nia with the Farmers of this Land District,
and is certainly a commendable one. From
what we can learn there have been pulled
from the bottom land and islands bordering
this and RIchardsod counties at least one
million Cottonwood Sprouts, which have
been set out in this Land District, being ta-

ken back as far as one hundred'miles from
the river. T. R. Fisher took between twenty
and thirty thousand to Pawnee county the
past week. Verily, the time Is coming when
Nebraska will have her quota of timber, and
set out just where fanners waiit It.

UI1.IjI.VRDS.
St. JosEi'ir, Mo., April 20. 1S70.

Editor Democrat:
Please insert the following In the columns

of vour paper:
I" hereby challengo AY. H. Valleau, of

Brownvllle, to play me a home and home
match game of billiards, two games one In
St. Joseph and one in Brownvllle for llfty
clollars each. He may nave Ills own waj
about playing and when to play. If this
suits him, he may cover my forfeit of $25 in
the hands of Geo. W. Beckman.

I remain yours,
Harris Livehma

The challenge Is accepted If the game can
be played here. In addition to this, we are
authorized to state that Mr. Valleau will play
any man west of Chicago for $500 in gold.
This we know, as we have It direct from his
backers who have the money ready. It now
sums Itself down to the old remark, "put up
or shut up." This is business.

"Angel Visit." "Strange but true,"
That Sunday night while rain come down

In torrents all abont.
Saint Peter opened the gate of Heaven

And let an angel out.
And it fell to the lot of our enterprising

Furniture dealer A. J. McFall to provide
dresses and victuals and "sich" for it during
its natural life. We congratulate Ellen and
Jack upon their good fortune.

Osage Seed. I have eight bushels more
Osage Orange Seed than I have ground for
soaked, ready for planting, which I will let
out on shares.

R. "W. Furnas.

A. D. MARSH
Has constantly ready at his Dollar Store a

large lot of $20 bills, $10 bills, Watches, Silver
Ware, fine Pants, Coats, Vests, Pants Pat-
terns, Chromos, Standard Works, etc, which
he invites tho public to come and get for one
dollar. His scheme embraces articles to the
value of at least S5S0. the great majority of
the articlo3 arc worth over $L aud some as
high as $75. You do your own drawing, so
their can be no chicanery. It Is all a "dead
open and shut," "fair square," "honor
bright" deal; no sculduggery can be prac-

ticed. Call and see; you don't have to draw
unless you want to. Drop in Saturday, or
any other day.

THE PICTURE GALLERY
Of Mount & Bennett, in this city. Is Use

most complete establishment of the kind in
Sou ther tr Nebraska. It has been completely

under the new proprietors, who
have made it their aim to give greater con-

venience in the preparation or toilet room,
aud to increase their lacilities fortaking pic-

tures. They have now a good large reception
room; atieat toilet room, a room for their
chemicals, and the Gallery proper. In the
Gallery they have one feature which Is not
equalled by any we have ever seen, it is a
series of serenes Just below the sky light, by
which the operator can throw the light just
whole he wishes, in fact he has the light en-

tirely at his command, and cau take pictures
from early morn to dusky eve;" In fact at

any time of the day. Their picture case at
the foot of the steps shows that they cannot
be excelled as artists; they arcasgood, If not
the best lot of Ambrotypes we ever saw.
They do work cheap, too, that Is just as low
as possible and make a living. Give them a
call and "catch the shadow ere the substance
falls-- " Up stairs over No. 47.

Mrs. J. M. Graham gives Instruction in
Vocal and Instrumental Music, and Is Agent
for the best Organs and Pianos in the coun-

try from the llrms of Root it Cady, Chicago
111.; Bradbury, Steck, Chickerlng, Stclnway,
Ilains Bro'H, Calenburg &. Vaupel ; all war-rent- ed

for five years, and will be sold at man-

ufacturer's prices.

aicCOBJHCK'S advasce:
Prize Mower J ! Reliable i II one or two

wheeled, single or double-barre- d, slow orfast
motion, combined and separate Harvesters,
wlUi Improvements for 1S70, are the most
simply-constructe- d, light draft, accurate-rakin- g,

grain-gleanin- g, rapid-runnin- g and
clean-cutUn- g machines now manufactured.
Tltis is attested by ail who have used them;
the "Advance" being considered the ne plu
ultra of Reapers and Mowers Tho McCor-inic- k

Bro's never made a machine for salo
Uiat Uiey were afraid to put on trial against'
any other, and their "Advances" challenges
as well Uie admiration of the world as it
iIom ull other machines to a trlaL Ell H.

wllx Agcpt offlcu at F. E. Johnson A Co's

8trP. IJrQwnvJJle. 26-3-m

a Choice ;otrf water coolurs and toilet
i ware at DouferX

2000
Full suits of Clothing of every description

have just been laid in by J. 8. Heteel in an-
ticipation of stirring times La

RATLROAD
"Work in this section. Among his varied

and large stock may bo found suits suited to
all classes', Professional Men, Merchants, Me-

chanics,

LABORERS,
Made up in the best fashions, and cut appro-

priate to the wants of all. A man

JUST ARRIVED
From the larg9 eastern cities would bo as-

tonished that such a largo establishment
would flourish

IN BROWMVTIXE,
Yet, his stock and business warrants ug in

saying that of

J. S. HETZEL.
His tradois not only toBrownvUlo and tho

surrounding country, but he sells to
Southern Nebraska. He Is "old buls," as
well at wholesale as retail. Go through his
house, 'twill do you good.

The Saddlery and Harness business Is
pretty lively In Brownvllle, at least one
would judge so from a pesep Into J. H. Bauer's
shop, No. CI Main street He keeps two or
three hands constantly employed besides
himself, and is turning out as good work as
can be found anywhere. As to prices, he
must be selling good work low down to
judge from his sales, as he Is selling off as
fast as his hands can make up. He Is a good
business man, and will build up a big trade
In his line In this city.

Connubial Felicity. Nothing tends
more to connubial happiness, than cheerful
nnd hcaltha infants and children. Mrs Whit-com- b's

Syrup is the great children's soothing
remedy.

HOW TO JUDGE WHERE TO BUY I
Keep a sharp look out and seo where most

people trade; the majority you know is most
always right If you notice closely you will
find that such a place is F. E. Johnson & Co's
in tho block; and we know that tha public
verdict is correct, for a better stock of Gro-
ceries and Dry Goods, or more liberal men to
deal with, you will find nowhere. They keep
all you can want and sell low !

A Snpply of Fence Wire at Deuser'a.

FARMERS I

Don't you want Brown's Illinois Corn
Planter?

Don't you want a Schuttler Wagon ?
Don't you wanta Jackson Wagon?
Don't you want a Black Hawk Walking

Cultivator?
Don't you want a right or left-han- d Rock

Island Plow ?
If you do, call on W. T. Den, and save mon-

ey.

Geo. Marion has just received a bran new
stock of assorted goodK, which he Is selling
offat living prices for cash ! Call and see !

FIRST PREMIUM CORN PLANTER.
Brown's Illinois Corn Planter took the first

Premium at your Fair. For sale by W. T.
Den.

Seed Potatoes. Early Rose, Early Good-
rich, Early Shaw, Early Dover, Early June,
Morton, Buckeye, Red Peach Blow, White
Peach Blow, Harrison, Garnet Chill, Prince
Albert, carefully preserved for planting, for
sale by R. "W. Furnas.

NOTICE.
The regular term of the Probate Court for

the trial of civil cases for all sums over one
hundred dollars and under three hundred
dollars, will be held at the office of the Pro-
bate Judge In the city of Brownvllle, Nema-
ha county, Nebiaska. commencing on the
first Monday of each calendar month.

A. W. MORGAN,
27-- tf Probate Judge.

A Fetv Fine Green Honsc nnd Bedding
Plants can be had at Furnas' garden.

IN STORE.
A full assortment of Gents Clothing made

of the best material, by the best workmen
In the land, and sold so low that no man
can say "I'm too poor to wear good clothes."
This means Gents' outfits entire, from the
"sole of the head to tho crown of the feet."
Aud tlie assortment, beauty and extent of
Ladies' and Children's Dress Goods Is unex-
celled anywhere. In prlciis of choice goods,
May, the Dry Goods and Clothing Regulator,
has done more to save money for those who
deal with him than any man east of the
Rocky Mountains.

Jos. Shutz, the Pioneer Jeweler of Nema-
ha County, has nowastockon hand of which
he may well feel proud, for It Is the "pure
truck," made up in the nicest patterns

and as a repairer of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry, he has few equals. 59
Main street.

McPherson & Tuttlc have now n splen-
did stock of Groceries and Qucensware, Dry
Goods, etc., and which they offer so low that
to go hungry ornakeil while they do business
would be an unpardonnble sin.

Banisters. Hand Kail and Newel Posts kept
by J. R. Bell &. Son, at their Lumber Yard
corner of College and First-st- s.

Genuine John Deere Moline Plowl

F. E. JOHNSON fc CO
Make choice Gioewrlesaspecialty.andhavc

nothing but what they can recommend; In
this way and by reasonable prices, do they
expect to gain and keep up a good trade and
reputation, and their present stock of Gro-
ceries is such as any house In the west might
be proud of, and all families may use with
pleasure and satisfaction. Their present dis-
play of Dry Goods is full .and complete, com-
prising everything that may be desired In
their line; and for good Boots and Shoes they
"play second fiddle" to no firm In the city.
For the worth of your money. In good ar-
ticles, sold by accommodating clerks, you
must go to F. E. nohnson & Co's.

I have now on salo at my Garden In
Brownvllle, a fine collectlou of three year
old Crab Apples iu variety, Pears and Cher-
ries, all very fine.

R. W. FuhxAS.

J. C. lieuscr is exclusive Agent for Cham-
pion Reapers aud Mowers. 27-3- m

GENUittS JOHN DSEHB HOLINE PLOW!

OSAflK 0UAM2F. HEDGE PLANTS.
11. C. Lett, at the Elk Horn Drug Store has

tho purest and largest lot of plants on hand
ever offered in this section. These plants
are sure to grow, as they are well rooted and
have been taken up ami kept with care. We
learn that he Is giving responsible parties
time. Time lost In planting a Hedge is
money Irretrlvably lost. You need but to
look at them to be convinced that they are
superior plants In the hest condition. The
price is within the reach of all.

AFw Thousand one year old Chestnut
Trees, for sale by R, W. 'Furnas..

G2NTIIN3 JOHN D3EBE MOHNE PLOW!

"Wall Paper, New Stock, bought since the
decline in gold, and will be sold cheaper
than ever at

McCllEEKY A NlCKEtt.

200 Fine Hardy Roses, from the Nur-
sery of DIngee & Conard, Penn., for sale by
R. W. Furnas.

GENUINE" JOHN 3ESBE HOLINE. PLOW !

Evcr-rreeia- s. Afew hundred choice Nur-
sery raised Evergreens, for sale by R. W. Fur-
nas.

A Safeguard. Orie or two doses of Dr.
Henry's Root ami Plant Pills, if taken In
time, wlU often prevent a serious attack of
sickness. ZMt

Osage Plants J. "W. Bliss Is now pre-
pared to deliver the Osage OrangePIants&old
by hlra. Call on R, W. Furnas. '

Patrontxe Home Industry. All kinds
of Marble work can be had at Neldhardt's
Marble Works In this ,clty, cheaper than it
can lie had elsewhere. None untthobwt ma-
terial used.

Handsome Residence. Among the
numberless improvements which have
adorned and added to our city during the
past year, there Is not one that surpasses the
substantial and handsome residence of John
L. Colhapp, on the northeast corner of At-
lantic and Fourth streets. It Is neat nnd
commodious, of Gothic ;tyle, of tasteful de-
sign, and is the prettiest house in town.

We might remark, in alluding to the mat-jter- .

that Mr. Colhapp Is a member of Uie Arm
of Furnas, Colhapp & Co., of the Advertiser,
and is, of course, lnbetter luck than any oth-
er newspaper man In Nebraska .Democrat.

We acknowledge the compliment contain-
ed in the above, and hope to be able soon to
return it with compound interest, and will,
if energy and pluck ensure success.

Bishop Cl&rkson will preach In Christ's
Church In this city on Sunday next, and ad-

minister the Apostolic rite of Confirmation.
Public invited to attend. Seats free. "

Geo. R, Davis, Rector.

Hnnnnford fc McFall have ono less crib for
sale! Jack needs It himself! Girl! Only six
pounds! Do for a beginning.

All Trees and Plants ordered of J. W.
Bliss, svlIlbereadrfordellverT onMondny,
May 2d. Call on It. W. Furnas, Brownvllle,
or at his farm near town.

Genuine John Deere Moline Plow I

Corn, "Wheat and Oats.
Ralney & Lewis have removed their office

to Robt. Tcare & Co.'s Store, where they will
pay the highest cash price lor Grain and oth-
er Produce.

Genuine John Deere Moline Plow I

BRANCHING OUT.
It is a satisfaction to every citizen of our

embryo metropolis to see our business men
branching out; to see them advance toward
trade In every direction, and still keep their
supply here up to both the retail and whole-
sale demand. Thus, for Instance, but a few
weeks since, we had the satisfaction of notice-ln-g

the purchase of the Lumber Yard at
Phelps by J. R. Bell & Son, and now we no-
tice that tho "Sop," Sim Bell, has just been
at Teeumseh for the purpose of opening a
Yard out there, so says the "Chieftain." Thus
they have control of three Yards, can pur-
chase their Lumber on a larger scale than
ever heretofore, and Brownvllle is still more
firmly entrenched as the Lumber Market of
Southern Nebraska. The Bells are enterpri-
sing all over, as will be evident to anyone
who will take the pains to go to their Yards ;
they have in this city millions of feet of the
best Pino Lumber of all kinds, and Lath,
Shingles, Doors Sash, Blinds and everything
clsa to correspond. These they buy in large
quantities at the lowest wholesale rates go-

ing anywhere, and are selling them at the
lowest retail rates ever offered In Nebraska.
Without defying competition, they still hold
themselves ready to sell the best Lumber at
as low If not lower rates than any other Yard
in the State. Their Yard Is corner of College
and Second streets.

Fence IVire, in abundance at Shellenber-ge-r

Bro's.

See Advertisement of Dr. Butts Dispen-
sary, headed Book for the Million Mak-riaqeGci- de

In another column. It should
be read by all. 27-- j-

A reiv hundred choice budded two year old
Peach Trees for sale by R. W. Furnas.

One Boat Load,
pf Furniture for Hannaford & McFall, ar-

rived on the Mary McDonald last Monday.
giving them a good supply of all that Is need-
ed in their line such as Bedsteads, Tables,
commons, sopha and bed Lounges, Bureaus,
Chairs, etc., while more of them arc on the
way, together with n huge lot of fine furnl
tureand notions. They arc determined to
have their three story building more than
full this season, and will If it does not go off
as fast as It comes, which, from present ap-
pearances, we fear it will. They are selling
many entire outfits, as well as many whole-
sale bills which makes a heavy draft on their
stock at thesame time that it advertises them.
They mean business, have the stock, and de-

fy the world in prices. Give them a call.

IValdter & Lemmon, do all kinds of
painting, Calcomlnlngaud Paper hanging,
etc., on short notice and reasonable terms.
They are good workmen, and give all their
work personal attention. If you wish good
Calcominlng ten times-bette- r than white-
wash, and as cheap give them a call, for a
good ol jobpaintlng.

A.- - F. Cohn, manufacturer of Cigars, and
dealers In all kinds of l'ipes, Cigars, Smoking
and Chewing Tobaccos, has now a splendid
stock on hand, and is constantly making as
fine Cigars as can be had anywhere. He is
building up'n good trade, at living rates to
the consumer. Give him n call at No. Cl.

Call at Dr. Blake's ofllce and examine the
new Weed Sewing Machine.

Our Mllincrs should go and see the Flut-
ing Machine at Shellenberger Bro's. It Is a
good thing and will pay for Itself In a short
time. It Is one of the neatest little machines
ever Invented.

Very Flue. Those Pebble Goat Sowed
Boots, at McPherson & Tuttle's aro the soft-e- st

thing In the line of leather ever worn on
the foot. Go and see them; they are soft, du-
rable and cheap.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will

be In attendance at his ofllce In Brownvllle, on Sat-unl-

the "th dny of 3Iay, 1870, as prescribed by law,
for the purpose of cxamening all persons who may
wlsh to teach the ensuing year.

S. W. McGREW, Co. Snpt.

Cabbage nnd Tomato Plants for Sale,
ready for planting, at Furnas' garden.

A Few Moss Baskets left at Dcusor's.

Get the best, get tho Singer Sewing Ma-

chine. For simplicity, Durability and wide
range of work It cannot be excelled. For
further Information call and see for yourself.
Instruction free.

GEO. B. MOORE, Agent,
2T-- tf Biownville.

CASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF
GRAIN

By Evan Worthing, dealer In Grain and
Commission and Forwarding Merchant. No.
50, Main street, Brownvllle. lS-3-m

Banisters, Hand Hall and Newel Post kept
by J. R. Bell tt Son, at their Lumber Yard
corner of College and First-st- s.

GENUINE JOHN DEERE KOLINE PLOW!

Just Received a fine assortment of Sad-
dles at Bauer's.

A PISE LUMBER YARD.
Tvllbonrn, Jenkins' & Co., corner of Fourth

and Main streets, in this city, hnVc constant-
ly on band a full stock of the best PineX.nm-be- r

of all kinds; also, also Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Shingles, lath, Mouldiugs, Frames, etc., etc..
which they are selling at the lowest possible
figures for which the same can be got out of
the log and shipped to this point. They are
determined to continue as heretofore to sup-
ply the bulk of lumbes. etc, used In this
Land District. Call and see them !

H. C. LETT
Has now the fullest stock of Drugs, Wall

Paper, Paints, Stationery and Oils that can
be fonnd In this market, and is selling them
low down for the ready cash ! Call and &ee
him at the Elkhorn Drug Store.

FIELD SEEDS.
Timothy, Clover, Orchard and Kentucky

Blue Grass Seed, fresh, at McCreery Jt Nlck-ell'- s.

Drug Store. . 19-3- m

For a, good Saddle, go to Squder'4.32 Main
street. 7-- tf

CIGARS at wholesale or retail at A.F.
Cohn's Cigar Factor-- , 61 Main street.

TJR. HOIit.ADAY
Respectfully informs his old friends and

the public, that he Is prepared to attend nil
calls In tlie line of his profession. Office at
D. H. Lewis & Co.'s Drug Store, Main street,
Brownvllle, Neb. 61-- tf

Private medical aid, read Dr. Whlttlcr's
swtvrrtlwm&nt.

REPORT OF TEACHER'S INSTI--

The Teachers' Institute ofNemaha Count-- ,
Nebraska, met in thcSchool Building Brown-viU- e,

Friday April 22nd, 1870, at half-pa- st T P.
M., and was conducted by Dr. S. W. McGrew
County Superintendent. Th'o exercises of the
evening opened with a prayer by Hev. J. E.
Church.

After some music, Rev; G. R.rDavls deliv-
ered an Interesting and instructive address,
upon the subject of "The Mission of tho Com-
mon School Teacher."

Miss P. E. Davison read a very entertain-
ing essay, entitled "To-day- ."

After some music by the String Band, who
contributed freely to the entertainment of
the evening, the Institute was adjourned to
meet Saturday morning.

The remainder of the evening was spent in
asociablc, in which all seemed to enjoy them-
selves. - '

Saturday, April 23rd, Institute met accord
ing to adjournment Vory few Teachers be-
ing present, the Institute was not called to
order till some timeafter theappolnted hour.

Mrs. J. M. Graham, assisted by her class,
opened the exercises with music.

The discussion of "The Qualification of the
Common School Teacher," was opened by
Judge O. B. Hewett, the one appointed to
that duty being absent The Judge was fol-
lowed by the Rev. T. 's. Lowe, Messrs. J. W.
Newman, W. Rich, and Rev. G. Foster. In-
stead of any opposition each presented some
thoughts which the others had overlooked or
failed to bring out

Mrs. Graham then furnished another piece
of music.

l'rof. McKenzle, appointed to conduct an
exercise In reading, and Miss L. Peabody to
read an essay, being absent. Miss Helen Hol-lad- ay

gratified the audience for a short time
with a recitation "The Famine,"

Mr. W. Rich offered a vote of thanks, in be-

half of the members of the Institute, to those
who had so kindly contributed to the

After another piece of music the Institute
was adjorned, subject to call by the Execu-
tive Committee.

C. A. FREEMAN, Sec.

Hannaford fc McFall are now In receipt
of, and have opened up for Inspection and
sale, the largest, finest, nnd most varied stock
of Gilt, Rosewood and Walnut Mouldings,
Brackets, Book Shelves, Clock Shelves, Oval
Frames, Mirrors, Toy Tables, Stands, Chairs
and Bedsteads. Also, Stereoscopes and Views,
Plain and Colored- - Lithographs, Chromos,
&c, which they will sell lower thon ever be-

fore offered In this region. Call and see for
yourselves.

A Problem. A man was appointed to sell alco-
holic liquors, at a salary of $25 per annum. Jlewna
furnished with a stock of liquors valued ntf 57JHind
with J32.19 in cash, to commencejbusiness. Burin?
the year he purchased liquors to the amount of
S.'u,9l. and received for liquors sold S102.67. At the
end of the year he had liquors on hand valued at
Ml,37. Did he owe tho town, or did the town owe
him.

For thenbovewo are Indebted to Dr. S.W. Mc-
Grew, our County Superintendent. It was submit-
ted at a Teachers' Institute to one hundred teachers,
fceventy-fiv- e of whom gave answers, only three of
which were correct Nebraska Teachers, try your
mental faculties, nnd send In your answers with
analysis.

CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.
CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.
CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.

CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.
SnELLENBERGEK, BRO'S.
SHELLENBERGER BRO'S.
SHELLENBERGER BRO'S.

CANTON CLIPPER PLOW.
CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.

CANTON CLIPPER PLO W.
CANTON CLIPPER PLOW.

ALL CUT--
ting done to order at Morgan's Tailor Shop.

The Premium Corn Planter
Xoir Rcnuj for Inspection or sale !

The Union Corn Planter, as improved for
1870, has few equals and no superiors. First,
it is made of tlie very best material, carefully
selected for the purpose; second, the drop-
ping arrangement Is perfect, and is so ar-

ranged that every hill can be seen by the
driver or dropper; third, the depth at which
It is desired to plant can be arranged to a
certainty; fourth, by the new sod attach-
ment, the toughest sod can be planted with
ease; fifth, with a marker tho work can be
done more regular and quicker than by nny
other planter. Shellenberger Bro's Agents.

J. S. HetzeFs

SPRING

.3 W

!'

THE JfEW SHOO-FIi- Y.

"Oh ! listen, husband, listen
Don't any more proyoke !

For everj dainty housewife-Mus- t

haves Charter Onk.
To speak of oil Its virtues

"Would bo quoting other folk ;
So go with me to SheUenberger.'s

To buy a Chnrtor Oak.

Shoo Fly I Don't bother me! ,
Shoo Fly! Don't bother me!
Shoo Fly! Don't bother mo!'..

PllhaveaChnrter Oak. ,

I feel like telling sister;
I feel like telllngma;

I feel like telling brother;i feel like telling pa;
I feellikc telling cousin Sno

All all our cousin folk.
That I'm going to Shellenberger's

To buy a Charter Oak.

Tho groom became excited
Quite newly In the yoke i

And spoke of other patterns
Instead of Charter Oak.

"We'll dine wlUi cousin Mary,"
The blushing bride outspoke.

"If you but taste her cooking
You'll buy a Charter Oak."

Shoo Fly ! Don't bother mo!
Shoo Fly ! Don't bother me !

Shoo Fly I Don'fbother me 1

I've got a Charter Oak.
I feel like telling sister ;

I feel like telling ma;
I feel like telling brother;

I feel like felling pa :
I feel like telling cousin Suo

And nil our cousin folk.
That I've been to Shellenberger's

And got a Charter Oak.

There's gladness In the household,
And many a merry Joke;

A friend has crossed our threshhold
The matchless Charter Oak.

Each morning brings new pleasure.
As the dainty viands smoke.

And the bride exclaims In rapture.
Hurrah! for tho Charter Oak.

Shoo Fly! Don't bother me!
Shoo Fly ! Don't bother me!
Shoo Fly I Don't boUicr me!

HurriUi ! for the Charter Oak.
I feel like urging sister;

I feel like urging ina;
I feel like urging brother;

I feel like urging pa ;
I feel like urging cousin Suo

To call on Shellenbergers,
And get a Charter Oak!

83,25 XX S3,50 XXX $3,70.
Fall Wheat Flour is now selling at the

above prices ntMcLaughlln & SnfhU's Auc-
tion and Commission House. No person can
afford to use Spring Wheat Flour any longer ;
It don't pay ! We know from experience
that the abovo Flour 13 No. I.

I have for salo of my own growing 10,000
Seedling Peach Trees; 2000 English Hop
Roots ; a few hundred of the finest variety of
Rosa Roots; Lilacs; Splreas; Houghton!
Goosberlcs. aud a few bearing, five and six
year old Grapevines, which I desire to re-

move, and will sell.
R. W. FURNAS,

Brownvllle Nebraska.

Genuine John Deere Moline Plowl

LADIES !

Flultlng Machines, Curling Irons, Pinking
Irons, Fluting Irons, at Shellenberger Bros.
Ladies, go and see them; Just what you
want.

Banisters, Hand Rail and Newel Posts at
J. R. BelKt Son's Lumber Yard; where any-

thing in the building line can be had, nt the
most reasonable rates. They are gathering
tho Lumber Tradeof Southern Nebraska un-

der their wing, and for the simple reason that
it pays people better to buy there than any-

where else.

For a No. lset of Harness, go toSouder's,
52 Main st. .7--tf

Hooks, splendid assortment.
WATCHES, full stock.
JEWELRY, in abundance at
Dunn & Hays' who also do all kinds of re-

pairing of Clocks, "Watches or Jewelry. No.
29, Main street. ll-3- m

COHaJCERCIslX.
BUOWXVILLE.

Corn. shelled Cranberries, ? qt..15
Corn, in the ear. Wj-f- i Honey. .. 30
Spring Wheat .45(j-- Ekks SfiiHO

Oats 2. Butter .3Xg23
Barley Oats TO Chickens, dressed f . S
Barlev. vara Turkeys, lo .10
SiirtiiK V FlourJViVo.-.y- (letsie, do --.10
Full W l'Iour.3.iV.V5 Beef Cattle 3','S J c
Apples, green.-- ?l ,7va2.0J Hogs cross .T.uJ 7.50
rocntoes... JWcj 25' " net 8.73
iJlTd MfflV Dressed t f Tftt9
Bacon Hams 15tfi IIIdia, !reen...-t- 5

Sides IV'16 Dry I'llnt,l0"l4
" ShouUlers14'ai5 Mink i,xai;M

Wool Uiiwiislied-206- 25 Beaver $l,CO(2I.25
' Tub VasheL4045 Coon 207O

,i.j

j- -
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SWAN &

Croc eries
Wc have on hand n largej
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To "which we are making co
we are at Prices as
uie --aississippi.

In the Quality of our Goods
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WE KEEP ON THE BEST OP

A. L. RICH.
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GO

SO
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GOI

Dealers

re,
Main Street,

McPherson & Tutile,
DEALERS AND JOBBERS OT

Dm GOODS ID
NO. 66 MAIN STREET,'

TEARE CO.'SIOIJD STAIO), :3j&0"VrTaLXJE.
HAND QUALITY

TEAS, COFFEES,

PEAL BARLEY,
RICE, AND ALIi KINDS OF.1 DRIED FRUIT.

NEW

GENERAL?

selling

ADMINISTRATION

B3S5ttMMlkUMi

Wholesale

CONSTANTLY

RED STORE .

EICH & GILMOEE,
Successors to W. H. SMALL,

DEALERS AND JOBBERS IX

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Such, as Coffoes, Sugars, Tons, Molassos, Syrups, Flour, Bacon, Pish, Dried

Soef, Salt, Coal Oil, Tobacco, Cigars, Choeso. Dried and Green Traits, Con-fectiona- ries

of all Kinds, Wooden Ware, &c.
In connection with the above they keep constantly on hand a large supply of feed,

CORX, OATS, BRAIf, SHORTS, &c.
All Goods Sold at Prices that Defy Competition.

HlghestMarket Price paid forall kinds of COUKTIlY PRODUCE.
Reduced Prices to suit the Times, Small Profits and Fair Dcallnsr, is their Invariable rule.

Goods will be sold to Country Merchants In either large or small bills and at extremely low
rates.
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New York One Price Clothing House J

AND SUMMER
vJTJST

Ci.

GROCERIES

COMPETITION.

GO

CLOTHING- -

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, ' ; V

TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBRELLAS, Etc., Etc.
Remember tlie

HETZEIS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
McPherson Block, 70 Main Street, BroAvnvillc, Nebraska.

THi

mi

GROCERIES,

OIPIEISriEJID

0DORE HILL
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

0'JL-.-3E- '

SUGARS,

&

mm
IE3 :e t s

FAMCY

additions,

APPROVED BRANDS.

PRICE

Brownville,

GLLI.MORE.

place,

No.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,
: A No. 76 Main Street, McPherson Block, Brownville, Nebraska.

Have the Largest Stock, and Make the Lowest Prices.
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